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,aUIii ! the IVei Orleans Riot an
Thi Commlttee'i Report.

Vmn the Tintct. , to
Tlio report of Messrs. Kliot and Shollabargor in
R majority of the Houne Committee

to investigate circumstances con-goct-

with tho New Orleans riot, and the
political condition of Louisiana materially
adds to our previous knowledge on the sub-

ject.

not

The inquiry conducted some months ago

j the military authorities was conclusive as of
to the nature of the occurrences, and the par-

ties responsible for tho murders and outrages had

Which attended them. General Sheridan's
early and off-han-d description was verified to

tho letter. The Mayor and his minions were

Shown to have been the authors of all the
trouble; the killing of the Couventionists was

proved to be wanton, brutal murder on the the
part of tho police; and tho friends and pro-

moters

lias

of the Convention wore vindicated from

tho aspersions which, iu the first instance,
were cast upon them. aim

But though tho report just presented to Con-tre- ss the
can scarcely deepen the impression pro-

duced by these earlier revelations, the fullness not
of its details render them more distinct. Tho
testimony taken is voluminous, and embraces
probably all that could be adduced on both
Bides. Tho Committee appears to have
excluded nothing that could shed a ray of of
light upon the allair, and if its recital of events
Lrings out much that is not new, it certainly
reproduces the whole case with startling vivid-

ness and effect. Whatever doubts may have
attached to evidence acquired by a military
tribunal, there can be none after studying the
testimony gathered in the course of the Con-

gressional investigation. The peaceful charac-

ter of the Convention movement the abseneo
f excitement at the meetings of Unionists hold

Immediately preceding the Convention the
falsity of the Rebel stories in regard to the
meetings the law-abidi- disposition of the
members of the Convention and their assem-
bled friends the brutal violence and cruelty
of the police, and their unprovoked murders,
acting evidently in pursuance of prearranged the
plans these are points which Messrs. Eliot and
Sihellabarger liave placed beyond controversy.

Tho course of President Johnson hi regard to at
the affair may possibly continue the occasion of
some difference of opinion. One new fact is and
brought out, however, which deserves mention.
A statement current at the time of the riot was
that Governor Wells had absented himself from
tho city and could not be found, and that in
consequence the President was obliged to com-

municate with the Lieutenant-Govern- or and
Attorney-Genera- l, whose sympathies were with the
the Thugs. We gather from this report that
Governor Wells was not absent, and that the
recognition of Messrs. Voorhies and Herron wa3 all
Irregular and inexcusable. The report con-

tends that the sanction accorded to them by of
the President inspired them and their Rebel
associates with a belief that the authority of bo
the National Government would be exercised
in their favor ; and the inference is deduced
that this circumstance contributed to the un-

lawful attack upon the Couventionists, and
what General Sheridan stigmatized as the
"absolute massacre by the police" which fol-

lowed. The facts are suggestive, and the con-

clusion is not unreasonable.
The letter of the Secretary of War relieves

the President from tho responsibility con-

nected with tho failure to reply to the despatch
of General Baird, dated 28th July, sotting
forth facts known in connection with the
intended assembly, and asking for instructions
by telegraph. Mr. Stanton did not consider
instructions necessary, because he assumed
that General Baird would protect the Conven-

tion, and that his warning to the city autho-

rities would be respected. It is unfortunate
for the President that on the day on which
Ibis despatch was sent from New Orleans, he
advised Lieutenant-Governo- r Voorhies that the
military would be expected to sustain the
proceedings of the civil authorities as against of
the Convention. Still more unfortunate is it
that after the riot, and after the barbarous
conduct of the police had been made evident, to
a despatch was addressed, by order of the
President, instructing General Baird not to
"interpose any obstacle In tho way of the civil
VuthOiities." Cn the same day August 1

General Siioridan transmitted Ids memorable
and CP the 3d General Grant directed

him to maintain martial law. The error com-

mitted by the President was thus corrected.
33ut the fact remains that confusion and diff-

iculty were produced by his independent action
in relation to the military. Mr. Stanton's idea
of General Baird's duty was the opposite of
that entertained by the President; and the
despatch of one neutralized the understanding
of the other. Political and military autho-

rity were unwittingly antagonistic, and public
interests suffered in consequence.

The Committee's representations with re-

ference to public opinion in New Orleans and
throughout Louisiana are unfavorable. The
Rebel element dominates, and its influence and
Wience are on the increase. The testimony,
indeed, differs upon this head, even where

Union witnesses are concerned; some assert--

tunt tiiev carrv on their business unmo
lested, others averring that they are not per-

mitted to live in peace. The contradiction, we

take it, i rather apparent than real. Northern
men who are silent concerning the Rebellion,

and keen their Unionism to themselves expe-

rience no trouble; while active, decided adhe-

rents of the National Government lind the
Ktato uncomfortably hot. General bhendan s

evidence agrees with this interpretation. The

he to accept the situa-So- n,

bu wheil thly cheer they prefer to have

lot Union and Rebel flags betore them.

Their loyalty is of the sort which dehgh t, to
.lionor the detunct onieueriu

of things, Messrs. hliot and fcmella-"arg- er

propose that' the present civil govern-
ment of Louisiana be suspended by

and that a provisional government be
Istablished and maintained by luiUtary

pending the consummation of measurespower,
which shall secure to loyal men the control of

State affairs.

Reconstruction of Germany,
jyom the Tribune.

mA treaty of peace concluded at Prague be- -

tr.n Prussia and Austria provided that that
nnrtion of the old Qerman Confederation which

i:a south of the river Main, and which com- -

..v,a the Kincdoms of Bavaria and Wurtem- -

f ' 1j (irand Duchies of Baden and
uerKi a111

r. '

ctdt. be excluded from the North Ger

rfWuderation. It was to be optional for

L Kt9 to form a South German Confede

taUonwUliM without Austria. From official
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statements of both the Prussian and the French, of
Governments, it has since become known .that
the temporary separation of tho South Geraian
States from those of North and Central Ger-

many was a concession by Prussia to a direct of
demand of France. Louis Napoleon, in insist-
ing upon this arrangement, hoped that these
feeble States of South Germany, unable to find
sufficient supjwrt in Austria, and repelled from

alliance with Prussia by the prevalence of
sectional animosity, might bo prevailed upon

accept a protectorate of France. Bismark,
conceding the point, trusted that common

sense would bo strong enough in tho Govern-
ments and people of South Germany to cause
them to accept the leadership of Prussia rather
than a protectorate of France or an alliance
with powerless Austria, and that they would

refuse their in tho final con-
solidation of all Germany.

Sooner than was anticipated has the current
events realized tho anticipations of Count

Bismark. In Baden, which very reluctantly
been drawn into tho war against Prussia,

Government and Diet, soon after tho conclu-
sion of peace, expressed a wish to bo admitted
into the North German Confederation. For
obvious reasons, the Prussian Government
could not favor such an isolated move on the
part of Baden, as it must prefer a simultane-
ous manifestation in the samo direction by all

South German States. This movement
now fairly begun with tho highly import-

ant speech of the new Bavarian Prime Minis-
ter, the Prince of llohenlohe. Believing tho orobject at which tho Bavarian policy should

to be "tho preservation of Germany and
unity of all the German tribes," the Priuoo

announces that liis Government was resolved
to form a Southwestern Confederation

under the protectorate of a non-Germ-

power, nor to conclude an alliance with tho
South German States under tho leadership of
Austria, nor to lend a hand to the formation

a Southwestern Federal State shut up
within itself.

The only course left to Bavaria as a second-clas- s
German State, "which, as such, cannot

exist without some European alliance," was to
ally herself, in case of a foreign war, with
Prussia. This alliance would render it neces-
sary that in case of a foreign war Bavaria
should place Iut army under tho command of
Prussia, and that in the meanwhile the Bava-
rian army should bo so reorganized as to facili-
tate such military To make this
alliance all tho more efficient, Prince llohen-
lohe announced his wish to induce tho other
South German States to adopt exactly the same
policy.

The latest accounts from Germany state that
programme of the Prince of llohenlohe is

fully approved by all the Governments of ot
South Germany. A conference was to be held

once at Stutgardt, to mature a plan for the
introduction of the military system of Prussia

to conciliate an alliance which would pro-
vide for placing all the South German troops
under the leadership of Prussia iu case of a
foreign war.

The importance of this movement to tho
future of Germany is obvious. Whatever tho
dissensions on tho best way of reconstructing

political unity of Germany may bo, the
military union of North and South Germany
will secure the progressing reconstruction from

foreign attacks. Together, North and South
Germany constitute a natioC with a population

about 38,000,000, which, under tho leader-
ship of the first military power of Europe, will

amply able to defend tho integrity of its
territory. The patriotism which prompts this
new movement of the South German States
cannot fail to bo fully appreciated in Northern
Germany, and to give a powerful impulse to
tho national tendencies for the union of all tho
German people under one Government.

The Perilous Position of Congress A
Rescue or a ahlpvrreclc.

From the Herald.
"The Campbells are coming ! Dinna ye hear

the Blogau ?" spoke tho quick-eare- d Jessie

Brown to the exhausted garrison of Lucknow,

invested by tho swarming Sepoys, and despair-

ing of a rescue. So now, applying his eye to
the loophole of a compromise with President
Johnson, and peering through the dense fog of

"Saturday's sayings and doings in Congress,"
the Greeley thinks he sees some-

thing like a streak of daylight. Thus relieved
the hobgoblin of impeachment, ho joyfully

rubs his hands and appeals to the two Ileuses
take courage and try and do sometliing.

He lias been under a panic for some time, as if
ho had just escaped with his carpet-ba- g from
the terrors of the first Bull Run. He has seen.
visions of a coup dVtat and of another civil
war, with countless thousands of Rebels from,
the South and Copperheads- - from the North.
nourinc into Washintrton. cobbling up Con
gress and the Freedmen's lWieau, dividing tho
spoils of tho Treasury with "Andy Johnson,"
and setting; up JeC Davis in bis place under
the Union as it watt in the time of Urea ocott
But now, assured, tliat Johwon is ready to
st rike a lrgain more than, half way, these
terrors vanish, and "Richard is himself again

The impeachment, then, luung lire. Tem-
porizing h;i inteivend. Tk Presbyterians
have baffled the Independent of Congress, and
a weaker man tlkun Cromwell uuiy manage
them. The two Houses are nil adrift. Every
would-l- e leader has. hiss scheuu of reconstruc
tion, and tlnre is iu. leader etiioiig them all
Upon the tariff question and upon the money
Question, as upon tue nmuienii(iu.ttun, more
are discords- and divisions in tu Republican
cami). all wiMKiiiK u uie whmumko m mi
Johnson. Give hiiu, an armistice' wf a month
or two, or a week cn two, and h& Miay lo more
4Ii.1.Hfiil than was. Santa Arua through tho
aiinifl device with General Scott. The crisis

iu nw ui.a Conirress. demands bold
nu.9xnri.il. aud that whU h is Wdest and most

mwiv.i. . aathorizod to the Constitu- -- i v -
timi itt tliM best.

The proposed impeachment covers thowhoW
trrnun.1. ami. if tarried it, would remove
every difficulty which staiuils in the way of
Conuress and it Southern policy. Greeley s
vurx upon tins manor mv uu i'"""''"""
l'rt'Kiilent Johnson's iniptclinient ana re--
tiinvnl. iii Hfttliin? tho tutliern (iucstn,
instead... -

of
-

tiiiiL'ini;
.

on another.... .
war,

;
wouui

1

no

followed ly another political canuvai, ivntu
and South. Hoinothinsr like that of 1840 in
which the HheddinK of Mood would givt way
to tho Hheddincr of whiskv. apple jack, hard
i- ,W. .mid linroro beer. In tins war radicals ...ami
Copperheads, Yankees and bouthernors, Kebol
whites and loyal niggers, would all bo enlisted,
and President and Congress would not oo iur
behind. Union and ltelnd soldiers would clink
their glasses and sing together, and Sambo
would chimo in with tho chorus:

It must be now de kingdom's oomluo;,
And de year ofJubllo,"

This is the civil war which at this juncture
President Johnson's removal, as provided for

in the Constitution, would bring about, in
bringing about the restoration ot the South
upon the ultimatum of the North. That would

settle the whole trouble, and give ua peace, re-

union, harmony, confidence, and cotton once

more Oive us thin (settlement, before the end

March, and It will ierlinps lie equal to a
clear gain of a hundred millions in gold in the
Southern crops of the current year. The North
has the capital, tho South has the soil and
labor. Touch them all with tho magio wand

confidence, and cotton, sugar, rice, and
tobacco will line our docks again with Southern
hogsheads, tierces, boxes, and bales. This is
tho business view of the impeachment; but
tho political view, in its application to thoparty in power, is still more iu favor of this
measure. Horo is the Northern ultimatum
backed by intelligent Northern majorities,
rolled up to tho grand aggregate of half a
million. What do they mean ? They mean
that tho pooplo aro far ahead of Congress.
They had to drag Abraham Lincoln after them
by main strength all through the war, ready
and anxious as he was to understand and obey
their will. But tho lights for which wo waited
are now all andablaze, Congress has no ex-
cuse for hesitation or delay. Tho party chosen
by the pooplo to do their work must do it or
le displaced; for tho great North is terribly in
earnest upon this business. Is it not true that
the most radical of the radicals in these late
elections, in reference to President Johnson,
was always nearest tho policy of the people r

With tho fall of Brutus and Cassius the
world-wid- e dominions of tho Roman republic
fell into tho hands of tho triumvirate of Octa-viu- s,

Antony, and Lepidus. The last named,
like the filth wheel to a roach, was soon
shuffled off, and then Mark Antony, under tho
smiles and wiles of the fascinating Cleopatra

Jftgypt, began to be factious and unruly.
Octavius, with the gilt of his devoted sister
for a wile, first tried to wean off his colleague
from tho beautiful but dangerous Egyptian.
The experiment failed, and wo know what fol-

lowed. Antony was impeached and removed,
under tho constitutional forms of that day,
and the Augustan era next dawned upon Rome
with tho empire. Now, if we may compare
Jeff. Davis and Alexander II. Stephens, of tho
late Southern Confederacy, with Brutus and
Cassius, we may call Congress at this crisis
our Octavius, the Supreme Court our Lepidus,
and President Johnson our Mark Antony, with
the south as his fascinating Cleopatra.

We are just at that point, too, whore wo
may consider tho compromise of General Banks,
or that of Mr. Raymond, as tho offer of the fair
Octavia for the bride of Antony. The rest has
yet to come. Tho battle of Actium, from pre
sent appearances, will be avoided by a com-
promise. In this event, the same as if the
nose of Cleopatra had been half an inch shorter,
the fato of the Roman world may be changed,
and the succession may be controlled by An-
tony. It is a toss-u- p whether Congress will
hold ns position and its strength, or inaugu
rate, within the next few days, tho beginning

the end ot the party in power.

DRY GOODS.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

Have JubI opened from New York auction sales, and
oilier fiuurceB, several lots of GOODS liKLOW GOLD

60 uuzen Linen HuckabacK rowels, lz.c.
LKrgi-Hiz- e lluckitbuck Towels, 25, 35, and 45c.
Large Bl.e bulla Damask TowelN, &c.
lbti dozen I.lneu Doylies, at SI. 1'37M. 11 'SO. and

per dozen.
A lurxe aosorunem of iioun xtapiciuB, j m up to tper dozen.
ijiuen Biru-r.y- o lor uiiuurea s Apnjua,wlw,(H;i,

T6. and 87.c: very cheap.
bcotcn Diaper ny me piece, very cneap.
l.inen lluckuback TowelliuK. 31. Ho. aud 40c: very

fine quality.
rower-ljou- ihuio rtiuenn, ora. per yaru.

7- -4 Bleached Table Dlnens, Hoc. per yard.
8- - 4 do, do, do. true per yard.

Linens, a job lot, very lieavy, II "25 per
yard, .,,,., .

Jinen lame viuius, z? yarua lung, v ou.
A lurge aHsortnieutbUirtlng Linens.
Heavy liomewlie Linens.

WHITE (iOOVM-WIII- TE OOODN.
Just opened. UO pieces Soft-finis- h Cambrics, from 25c,

un to buc. ner yard, the balance or an importer 8 slock.
wliicli was bouKlit at gold prlcei.

Several lots oi w line iirmiania, zu, m, za, u, sir
and 60 cents, .... .

Do. do. JNmmsook Aiusiins, zo, zs, ai, jk. ana
SO cents very cheap.

ISO pieces JNunibcuK iaia jnuauus, uaausoicw large
Fluids, verycheaj.

White Marseille.! ane riquea, ouc., upwia
yard.

several ioiboi Victoria ajbwub. t uutsnp.
Several lota of Ladles' Lluuu Jidkla to sell, 15,

18 20, 25, and 28c
Gents' Hdknt, 25, 21, 81, 37, 4o, niu &oc
Several lots of Gauls' Colored .border Hdkfs, very

cheup.
.uauies xiemaiiicn juukih.
Ladles' Tucked Udkls, 87,',44, SO, and 56c.
Lace Border Hdkl's., 81 cts.
A large assortment oi iiamourR jtogings, main--

ings, and Flounclugsr a cheap lot of Diiuity Bauds,
Ktc., Ktc

All the leading makes ot Muslim at the very
lowest prices.

WlllluiDHVilie, wamsiiiia, new inrKjuiiis, aoiuh-kea- ii

A. Whltlnsvllle, Wbilney. and Trenton l'lllow- -

case and wheeling Muslins.
American Calicoes and Giugnams.

IRICK.A WOOD.
Northwest cor, EIGHTH and FILBERT.

N. B. Just obened.&O nieces French Lawns, 20 cents,
slightly soiled, worth alii. 10 2'4j

LINENS AND WHITE G00DS

FOR LAMES' WEAR,

AT IMPORTERS PRICES.
Borne specla lots containing 6000 yards of celebrated

wakes of FKKNCIi AND IIUSJU L1NKNH, light,
medium, and lieavy.

LINEN LAWNS, Bird-ey- e Diaper t-- i.

FKRNCH LINEN LAWNS, for Surplices.
LINEN CAMBK1CU aud SUEAK LINEN LAWNS

NEW WHITE OOODN,
Both rialn and Check,

OP ENGLISH, FKKUCH AND BWI9!s MAKERS.
CAMBRICS, JACONETS. NAINSOOKS,
bNVlhJS BOOK AND MULL MU&LINS.
CAMBKIU lJlMiTIES, 11 A IK JoiU MUSLINS.
INDIA TWILL, sniped and plain.
KOKT FINltiU CAMliKlU. all widths.
OltUANDlKS AND TAIlI.MANd. far KvnuJns

VICTORIA AND BIfcllOI'tt LAWN.
I'l'.lU'ALES, M AD A POL AM lis, COTTKLLF,S.

BKNCJl DIMITY. CAMBItlO LONO CLOTH.
FlU t' BED rlUl'JlT AND COKDED FIUUEI.
Goods on band from previous purchases are ouuked

aowu to correupoudiuijiy low prices,

ALSO, A SPECIAL LOT OF

1000 Nottingham Lace Curtains and Fringed
Lace Tiditt, at very reduced pricei.

SHEPPARD.YANHARLIHGEN&ARRISDN.
1MPOBTK11S OV

HOUSE-FUUMSIU- Na DRY GOOD9
14 6nirp KO. 1008 C'llKSNUT STREET.

E. M- - NEEDLES
No. 1024 CHESNUT St.,

It Selling bu Satire Stock, Comprising Every

WHITE GOODS; 1
LACES,.

EMBBOIDEBIES, .'

HANDKERCHIEFS,
VEILS, ETC. ETC-A- t

and below cost of Importation, prior to removal to
QIKABO KOW, 2m

H. W, Corner ELEVENTH and CHESNUT Bu,

DRY GOODS.

229 FAMES & WARNER, 229

Wo. 229 North NIKTU Street,
Above Rac,

WILL OPEN TO-DA- Y

Another case Waltham n How-ca- se Muslin,
25 cenw ; 8 cases sold within 80 days.

Yard-wid- e Bleached Muslin, well-know- n

make, 25 cents.
Bleached Muslins, all prices, and aa low as

the lowest.
Unbleached Muslins, lowest market priced.
One bale 7-- 8 Domet Flannels, 81 cents.
One bale 4-- 4 Domet Flannels, 37 cents.
All-wo- ol Flaunels, 83 cents up.
American Delaines, new and choice styles,
American Prints, handsome styles.
Black Alpacas, 40, 45, CO, 60, 62 cents, etc.
Blrd-y- e Diaper, J2-2-

, 3 50, etc
Linen Towels, KapklnH, Doylies, etc.
liaud-looi- n and unbleached Table Linens.
Linen Bhirt Fronts, our own make, 37, 45,

50 cents, etc
Black and white Balmorals, 1175, over 60

dcen sold.
Honeycomb and Alharabra Quilts, etc
Ladies', Gents', aud Misses' Hosiery, cheap.
Lancaster Ginghams, 25 cents.
Canton Flannels, at reduced prices.
Ladles' and Gents' Merino Vests, reduced.
SOMETHING NEW AND CHEAP EVERY

DAY.

FARIES & WARNER,
9 29J No- - North NINTH Street.

JSTOW READY
ALL SILK.

New Styles Fancy Ribbons,

Plain Cord-Edg- e Bonnet Ribbons,
Cord-Ede- e Trimming Ribbons,

Belt Ribbons,

Neck Ties, Etc. Etc.,

OF OUR 0WH MANUFACTURE,

FOB SALS B7

WERNER ITSCHNER & CO.,

NO. 233 CHESNUT ST.
Also, A LABGE STOCK OF IMPORTED BILKS,

BIBBON8, CLOTHS, KID GLOVES, CBAPKS
DEWING bILKH. ETC. ETC. II Wftn6t

No. BM4 CHi-.o- UT Street.

E. IYI. NEEDLES
WILL OFFEE HIS STOCK

OF

WHITE OO0SS,
LACES,

HDKFS.,
VEILS,

EBIBB0IDEBIE3, ETC..

UNTIL, MARCH 1,

At a; great sacrifice, to Insure Its being closed
out prior to removal to

K. W. Comer ELEVENTH and CHESNUT.

f()Q HOOP SKIRTS. !OQO0 LATEST STYLK, JUST OUT DSO
L rtiii i hail, lonuei roaienaue, yards round,

THE CHAMFION TBA1L. tor the Drawins-roo- 3
yards round.

These Skirts ae in everyway the moat desirable tb at
have heretoiore olleied to the Dubllot aino. comnl.ta

lines of Ladies', Mines', and Children's Haln and Trail
Hoop Skirts lrom iii to 4 yardj in circumlorence. of
erery length, all or "oar own nake," wholesale and
letail, and warranted to give satktactlon.

constantly on nana a new i on made suns,
Plain and Trail, W springs, w ceatsj 26 spiingg.el
mrinua. al lOi and 40 anriiiKS. Sl-2-

p Kins niaoe te eiuer, auereu, bimi repaired.
Call or tend lor Circular ol style, sizes, and prices.

Manufactory and Salesrooms,
K 628AUCH btiett,

H 1m WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &

J. W. S 0 0 T T A CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AMD DKALKBS IK

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS'
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

rOUB BOOKS BELOW THE "OONTIHKimX,
tmrp PHILADELPHIA,

pATENT SHOULDER-SEA-

SHIRT MANUFACTORY
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING BTOBB.

PZKFZCT KITTING BHIRTS AKD DEAWKB
made from measurement at very abort notice

All other articles of ULMLiMJLK S I)KS3 GOODS
In lull variety.

WINCHESTER ft CO.,
1 US So. 70 CHESNUT Btreetl

COAL.

CO A LI COAL! COAL!
J. A. WILSON'S

(successor to W. L. Foolk,)

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL)

FAMILY COAL YARD,
No. 1517 CALL0WHILL St., Plula.

Attention II called to mv HO NET BROOK LEHIGB
aud SCHUYLKILL, both superior and
uiit)UipaaQ uohl

Coal and Preparations best In the city 1 23 6m

fB W. PATRICK & CO.,
NO. 304 N. BROAD ST.,

DEALERS IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL

HAZLETOIT, KAHAKOY, EAGLE VEIN, &X9
STOVE.

Always oa band, under VoTer, and (reefrom DIET ant
8LATK. CBigsmwtha

oTTa t e mantels;.
BLATB VAHTXLB ars anturpasset for Durability,

Ueaut Strength. n3 Cheapness.
feLATK MANTXLB and ttlate Work Generally, mad

to ordef.
J. B KIMES A OO,

n HM.11a JIM CHISSUI Street.

FEBRUARY 13, 1867.

FINANCIAL.

BANKING HOUSK

JayCqoke'&O).
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Securities.

OLD 5-- 3 Os WANTED

IN EXCHANGE FOK NEW.

A LIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED
t

Com pound Interest Notes Wanted,

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made. Stocks bought and sold on
Commission.

Special business accommodations reserred for
ladies. 12 24 3m4p

7 3-l-Os,

ALL SERIES1

CONYtfiTED INTO

5-2- 0s of 1865 January and Julv.

WITHOUT CHARGE.

BONDS DELTVEEED SOEEDIATEXT.

DE HAVENS BROTHER,
IVo. 40 S01TII THIRD SL

Union pacific railway companyi
EASTEEH DIVIflI0,

OFFICE, 0.424 WALHUT Street

Pbiladeltbia, January 21, 1867

The INTEREST IS GOLD oo the First Mortgage
Son ot

the xrenoir pacific eallway compakt,
Kasteru Division,

DUE FEBRUARY l(
Will be paid on presentation of the coupons at theBanking House ot

MESSES. JAY COOKE ft CO., Row York,
Ob sod alter that date.

1 2 trio WILLIAM J. PALMER, Treasurer.

NATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC,

Nos. 809 ana Sll CHESNUT Street,
1'HiLADKI.FHIA.

CAPITAL, $500,000-FCI- .L PAID.
DIRECTORS.

Jos. T. Bailey, William Ervleu.lHam'l A. Bispham.
KUw, B. Orlie. Osgood WelaLi, Fred. A. Hoyt,
Kaibttu ilillua. IS. Rowland, Jr., I Win. 11. Rhawu.

PE161DBNT,

WILLIAM II. RIIAWN.
CASHIER,

JOSEPn P. MUM FORD. 1 at tm

yiLLIAM PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS

No. 36 South THIRD St.

JUNE. JULY, and
AUGUST

7-3- 0s

CO NVEETED INTO S

And the Difference in Market Price Allowed.

BOSD8 DELIVKBED IMMEDIATELY. H j6im

tb gfc. 3d gft., f S Jfa.A4.cuL gft,

05ra-lrl6- . in. JIL. gf. gfecultlleS
and. J&aleLin. fpxcJuinqe, and.
memJUeU. a gfmclz and t&aLd

xcJuing& in. Loilx rifleA.

ffLrcatintA. ccf ZfanzA. and
t&anlieiA , ieceiue.d an ULelxUL

LclmA.

FIRST-CLAS- S SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.

North HiMOuri First Kortgage Beren Per Cent
Bonds for nla at

8 D.I

All talomUolieeriuUr Bryan. ' i

JAY C00KE & CO.,
'

BAKKKBS,

No. 114 South THIRD St.
Ill op

.,l.iay aj)

FINANCIAL.

PEK CENT
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.
The Hamilton Gold and Sllrcr

Mining Company of NcTada.
This hmd upon a lane and ruins M

propeitr In the aumuiotn and ortn l nioo DlKinrta,
Kti eountr.l-ta- ! of KeTada. nfinr Bomla bam.
;tari to run, bearing Intercut at the rate of ton pr eenC
per annnm, pajauia aau fvuir ai ui. ouioe Ot lae

j H .eenrmw iorm m nrnoinm an in mtin MMt
of tlie Company, and are exchangeahla lor ordinar
stock at tbe option ot the holder at aur period duna

f or partK-ula- r and mrtner ininrraation, appir to the
Pecrelarr or tlie ManiKhtg lltector. at the Oruoeofi k
Company, hoe. 86 and it fEKM.UU1LD1A08,

No. 430 WALNUT Street.

PRESIDENT,

HON. ALKIARDKR RAU8ET,
SECBETABT AHD TREASURER,

?f COT.. JACOB ZIKOLKIl.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULVER'S NEW PATENT
Deep Sarnd-Jol- nt

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
RANGES OF ALL. SIL.ES.

Also, Phllenar'e New Low Pressor
Steam Heating- - Apparatas.

FOB SALE fit
CUARLE8 WI) LIAM8,'

BlOj Mo. 1182 M CB&ET Street.

GOVERNMENT SALES.
OVERNMENT SALE AT CHAULESTON,

The following ORDNANCE PROPERTY wlttbe sold at Public Auction, at the United Stale
Arsenal, Charleston, 8. C, on MONDAY, March
4, 1807, commencing at 10 A. M.:

About 200 not tons (cannon) Cant Iron.
About 750 net tons Shot, Khell, etc. (about OttO-b- alf

have valuable soft metal attached).
About 100 tone Loaded Shell.
About 15 tons Scrap Wrought Iron.
About 4 U tons Scrap Brass, Copper, etc.
637 wooden Artillery Carriages, Ironed.
150 wooden Chassis, Ironed.
About 750 Cavalry Saddles, 750 Bridles. &5M

Cartridge Boxes, and a quantity of other leather
work.

1 large Hand Fire Engine, built by Agnew.
Philadelphia.

About 1300 barrels Unserviceable Powder.
Also, a large quantity of other property, eon

slstlng principally oi M usket Appendages, Rags. .

Rope, Implements, Miscellaneous Tools., etcetc
Terms Cash on the day of the sale, la United

States Currency.
Ample time allowed for the removal of theproperty, at the expiration of which that not

removed will revert to the Government.
By authority of Chief of Ordnance.

F. H. PARKER. ,
Captain Ord., and Brevet Major U. 8. A..

27 91316 20 Comm'g Charleston Arsenal.

TyARQE BALE OF ARMY CLOTIIINCrs
Depot Quartermaster's Office,

Baltimore Mil., February 6, 1867. J
Will be Bold at Pubilo Auction, in the city

of Baltimore (at Government Storehouse, No.
120 S. EUTAW Street), on WEDNESDAY, It
M., February 27, 1867, a lot of

ARMY CLOTHING,
consisting of

S178 NEW YORK JACKETS,
of Irregular pattern, and otherwise unsuited for
Issue to troops.

By reason of Its long retention In store, th
material Is in some instances more or lens)
damaged.

Sale will take place In lots to suit purchasers.
Terms Cash ln.Qovernment funds, on day of

sale.
Three days allowed to remove purchases.

By order of the Quartermaster-Genera- l, '

A. S. KIMBALL,
Captain and Assistant Quartermaster, U. S. A.,

Depot Quartermaster.
ADREON, THOMAS 4 CO.,

No. 18 S. CHARLES Street.
2 7 17t Auctioneers.

ALE OF DAMAGED CLOTHING ANS EQUIPAGE.

Offick Army Clothino and Eqitipaos,! '

New York, February 8, 18(77. j
Will be sold at Public Auotion, on account

of the United States, at the Depot of Army
Clothing and Equipage, corner of Laight and
Washington streets, in New York city, on
WEDNESDAY, the 20th of February. 1867, at
11 o'clock A. M., and will be continued from day
to day until all are sold, the following named
articles of damaged clothing and equipage:

Woollen blankets, greatcoats, blouses, uni-
form coats, bedsaoks, shirts, drawers, greatcoat
straps, knapsacks, stockings, stocks, trousers,
knives, forks, spoons, plates, tin cups, bats, caps,
lace, brown Hollands, 0 yards; alpaca, l'U yards;
boots, shoes, brass articles, musical instruments,
cap covers, etc etc.

Catalogues may be had at the Depot; also '

samples of the articles may be seen. ,
Terms Cash, In Government funds ; ten per

cent, down, and the balance before the gooda
are taken from the Depot, which must be withinthree days from day of sale, under forfeiture ofthe purchase and the ten per cent.

Brevet Brigadier-Gener- al D. H. VINTON.
2 9 9t Assistant Q. U. 8. A.

IMPORTANT BALE OF Q OVERNMENT

Depot Quartermaster's Officts,
Baltimore. Md. 1'Janunrv 30 lHi77

Will bo soldatPubllo Auction, at the port ofBaltimore (Henderson's Wharf. East Balti-
more), on THURSDAY, 13 M., February 28.
1H07, the

SUPERB SIDE-WHEE- L STEAMER
COSMOPOLITAN,

of 779 tons; length, 225 feet; breadth of beam, 81
feet; depth of hold, 13 feet; cylinder, 60 Inches
and 11 leet stroke.

A rare opportunity Is afforded. In the sale of
this steamer, to persons desiring to purchase areally nrst-clu- ss vessel.

She is of light draught, the engine and boilerare in most excellent condition, and the hullperfectly sound and strong.
It is believed that, for size and build, the COS-

MOPOLITAN surpasses any vessel hitherto
offered by Government for sale at this port.

Terms Cash, In Government funds, on day of
sale.

Further particulars may be learned on appli-
cation to the undersigned, or to the Auction-
eers, Messrs. A.DKEONT THOMAS A CO., No. 13
South CHARLES Street.

By order of the Quartermaster-Genera- l,

A. S. KIMBALL,
Captain and A. Q. M., U. sTa.,

2 2 127 Depot Quartermaster

MEDICAL.

DR. J. S. ROSE'S ALTERATIVE.
THS CKBAT BLOOD rUBiriKB.

if you have corrnpi, disordered, or vitiated blood, yoa
are sick all over. It may appear a. pimple, sore., or as
some active dine.ne, or ft luay oaiy waae you fed lan-
guid or deprewed ; but vou cannot have good health tt
your blood is Impure. Ir. bone'. Alterauve removes
all then Impurities, and is the remedy that will tester
you to health.

It is unequalled for the enre of all l..ases of the.
glands, svrotula, tubercular coMumpUon, aud aU enia
tlotu of the (kin. Bole fj,rT 4 co

.. . So SSlKorthHKC'OaUHtreet.
DR. DYOTTS ITCH OINTMliST

will care erery 'orm of Itch, and u superior to any other
remedy tor lb cure of tbatdwaareeable and toruieaUaa-coiuplaint-.

JTie. oenta. Beut per niail.W ceni.DYOrT dt CO- -No. 131 Vorth SECOND Street.
OK. J. 8. ROSK'S KXIUCCTOUAST.

' For the cure of conmmptlon, cougbs, colds, asthma,
catarrh. Influenza, .pitting of blood.lroQelulU, aud ai
dloewe. o the luuna.

TUW jrup paving stood ins test or
leoce a a ftneiy lor Irrlta'lon r any li.flimm.m.

of tb luun. toroat. ox bronchia, to eoanowledKwl br
all to be a neU superior to an, otber kwwa com-puon- d

mted lor the rellei aud cure of coiuti. aodcoa- -'gumption. Pries fL bole agent, .

DTOTT A COflta KortatjCOaU sueet.


